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SU'_IARY
Experimental results from an investigation which
examines the combined effects of temperature, joint geometry
and out-of-plane constraint upon the response of mechani-
cally fastened composite joints are presented. Data are
presented for simulated mechanically fastened joint condi-
tions in two laminate configurations ([0/z45/9012_ and
[45/0/-45/02/-45/0/45/02/90]9) fabricated from Hercules
AS/3501-6 graphite-epoxy. S.rength and failure mode results
are presented for the test temperatures of 21°C (70°F),
121°C (250°F) and 177°C (35G=F) and for a range of the
geometric parameters W/D and e/D from 3.71 to 7.43 and 1.85
tn 3.69, respectively. A hole diameter, D of 5.16 mm
(0.203 in.) was utilized for all tests. Pin bearing tests with
out-of-plane constraint were conducted at room temperature
only. All elevated temperature data were generated for pin
bearing conditions. Three replicates of each test coupon
geometry and laminate configuration were tested at each of
three temperatures - totalling 126 tests in all. Ultrasonic
"C" scan inspection of the failed specimens was employed to
assess the damage region and to determine failure mode. Com-
parative data are presented for pin bearing and out-of-plane
constraint conditions for the above mentioned joint con-
figurations. The joint under pin loading was modeled by
two-dimensional finite-element methods. Predicted net
section strain concentrations were compared with experi-
mental results.
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I,]OAIENCLATURE
Term
edge distance (e)
hole diameter (D)
width (W)
pin loading
out-of-plane constraint
bearing failure
shear-out failure
net tension failure
quasi-isotropic
laminate
bondable resistance
temperature sensor
Description
Distance from center of hc_.e to
the end edge of the laminate.
The diameter of the fastener hole_
Width of the coupon which is
equivalent to the half spacing
between fasteners.
Reacting the joint loads with a
pin which offers no out-of-plane
restraint.
Reacting the joint loads through
the pin while constraining the
out-of-plane deformations
(deformations normal to plane
of laminate).
A failure where localized crush-
ing of the material reacting
load leads to an elongation of
the hole (see Fig. 4.91).
Failure which is characterized
by ext .,sire cleavage dema_e
parallel to the loading ex-
tending from the two sides of the
fastener hole to the edge of the
coupon (see Fig. 4.91).
Normal tensile failure occurring
in the material adjacent to the
fastener hole.
Laminate with the [0/±45/90] 2
configuration, s
A strain insensitive resistive
element which can be applied to
the surface .f a material to
measure temperature.
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Term
0 ° dominated laminate
ultrasonic "C" scan
gate
Description
Referred to in this work as the
laminate with the
[45/0/-45/0_/-45/0/ 45/02/90 ] s
configuration.
A non-destructive inspection
technique which uses ultrasonic
waves to reveal information
about the structure of the
material.
Electronic circuit used to
selectively monitor a portion of
the ultrasonic waveform.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
With increasing implementation of advanced compos-
ites in high technology aerospace applications, the under-
standing of bolted joint behavior remains a critical issue
in the development of joining technology for composite
materials. This is especially t_e for applications re-
quiring high joint efficiency under extreme environmental
conditions. Recent studies of bolted joint behavior have
focused upon the development of analysis methods, the
generation of design data, and the development of rein-
forcing techniques to improve joint strength [1-9].
....... o ..... •
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Analytical studies have investigated the use of
finite element me£hods to predict joint strength and de-
termine failure modes in anistropic materials [i0, ii] and
the use of numerical techniques for analyzing elastically
orthotropic cases by modified elasticity theory [3]. Most
of the analytical work to date models the joint system as
two-dimensional, but a few efforts have been made in three-
dimensional analysis of joint behavior [12].
Most of the information required for designing
bolted joints with boron-epoxy or graphite-epoxy com-
posite materials at ambient conditions is available from
the Air Force Design Guide [9]. The design guide provides
design allowables for single-l&p and double-lap joints with
7_-|
!
• 2
• ....._ -, ._molsture exposure are reported by Wilkins (8) and Kim and
.......i i _.,:_i_hitney [4] for the 21°C (70°F), 121°C (250°F) range.
i .........
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The reduction in laminate strength associated with
bolt penetrations has stimulated attempts to reinforce the
region around the penetLation with various stiffening and
i _- _ [ ! ! softening materials in order to increase joint strength
and to avoid the catastrophic net tension failure mode
[6, 7]. The laminate stacking sequence effects observed
by Quinn and Matthews [5] for quasl-isotropic glass-epoxy
bolted joints are of more fundamental interest in under-
standing bolted joint behavior.
: ._.
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Only a sampling of the research on bolted joints
has been reviewed here, but a review of the literature has
revealed that there is a general lack of fundamental know-
ledge of the load transfer and failure mechanisms in com-
posite bolted joints. The present work is intended to ex-
amine elevated temperature performance of graphite-epoxy
composites in the 127_C (350OF) temperature region while
taking a more fundamental look at the behavior observed.
Groundwork is laid for use of ultrasonic "C" scan in-
spection of failed joints to evaluate damage patterns and
modes.
Elevated temperature pin bearing strength and failure
|
L
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=
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mode data were generated for joint geometries with W/D
ranging from 3.71 to 7.43 and e/D ranging fr,.m 1.85 to
3.69. Room temperature tests were conducted with out-
of-plane constraint over a controlled contact area for
comparison with pin bearing data. Ultrasonic "C" scan
inspection techniques were used in evaluating damage zene
nature and extent in the failed specimens. The results
were tabulated for two laminate configurations, a 16 ply
[0/±45/9012s (quasi-isotropic) laminate and a 22 ply
[45/0/-45/02/-45/0/45/02/90] s {0 ° dominated) laminate,
fabricated from Hercules AS/3501-6 graphite epoxy prepreg.
2.0 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
2.1 Panel Fabrication
The laminates were fabricated from Hercules
AS/3501-6 graphite-epoxy 30 cm. (12 inch) wide prepreg tape.
All panels in the test program were made from the same batch
of prepreg material to avoid any variability between panels
due to batch differences. The panels were autoclave cured
according to the standard procedures recommended for the
AS/3501-6 system by Hercules Inc.
2.2 Test Coupon Fabrication
The test coupon geometry shown in Fig. 2.2.1 was
fabricated for each bolted joint test. The test coupon was
15 _i. (6 inches) in length. Load is introduced through
beveled end tabs bonded to the laminate and reacted by a
pin through the hole locate ,_ _pproximately fifteen hole
diameters from the tabs. This single hole coupon configura-
tion was designed to eliminate load history as a test vari-
able by allowing only one test per coupon and provided uni-
form load introduction without interaction with the joint area.
Glass-epoxy end tab material was used for the 21°C (70°F) and
121°C (250°F) tests while glass polyimide I material was used
iGlass polyimide material obtained from Howe Industries, Inc.
was used due to future intent to test graphite-polyimide
material at temperatures of 600°F.
;4 <=_= .............
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for the 177°C (350°F) tests. Standard room temperature
curing epoxy was used to bond the end tabs on the 21°C
(70°F) test coupons and an elevated temperature epoxy
(Eccobond 104) was used for bonding tabs to the elevated
temperature coupons. Coupons were cut to widths of 1.905 cm.
(0.750 in.), 2.540 cm. (i.000 in.) and 3.8[0 cm. (1.500 in.)
using a precision diamond saw. Holes were drilled usinq a
diamond core drill and then reamed to a 0.516 cm. (0.203 in.)
diameter. Visual and ultrasonic inspection of the holes
after machining revealed negligible machining damage. The
holes were centered with respect to the specimen width and
located either .953 cm. (0.375 in.) or 1.905 cm. (0.750 in.)
from the end of the coupon. Dimensions of each sample were
recorded prior to" testing. Upon completion of fabrication,
all test coupons were stored in sealed plastic bags con-
taining a dessicant.
2.3 Fixture Design
Standard Instron friction grips were used for load
introduction at the tab end of the coupon while a special
clevis fixture shu.wn in Figure 2.3.1 was designed to simulate
the bolted load reaction through the hole. The "V" groove
inserts were used in pin bearing tests and the load reacted
by a high strength tungsten carbide steel pin. For out-of-
plane constraint the inserts shown in Figure 2.3.2 were used,
Ii
6- where the washers were machined to constrain a knewn contact
_ _ area of 0.65 cm. (0.I00 in. around the hole. The clevis
:__i::_ fixture was mounted through a universal coupler to the load
cell while friction grips were mounted on uhe crosshead.
The fixture arrangement allowed a limited amount of self
alignment capability.
mr
2.4 Test Coupon rnstrumentation
One test coupon for each geometry and test tempera-
ture was instrumented with strain gages to monitor far
field, net section, shear-out, and bearing strains. These
gages were located as shown in Figure 2.4.1. Elevated
temperature adhesive (M Bond 610) was used for all strain
gages in the elevated temperature test program. A re-
sistance temperature sensor mounted on a dummy coupon was
used to monitor test chamber temperature during testing.
Temperature compensation for the strain gages was
achieved by balancing the bridge circuit manually after the
i.i
gages had reached equilibrium with the constant test tempera-
ture. Chamber temperatures were constant during testing
thus causing no further need for temperature compensation.
2.5 Test Methods and Procedures
Three replicates of each test coupon geometry and
laminate were tested at each of the three temperatures -
!
m_
zi
i _-totalling 126 tests in all. Tests were conducted within
__i: :an environmental chamber providing temperature control over
:a -100°C to +325°C range. The test fixture wa-_ centered
in the test chamber and all ports were sealed with insula-
tion to assure a reasonably uniform chamber temperature.
Temperature in close proximity to the test coupon was
constantly monitored by the temperature gage mounted on
.... V" "-'i....
the dummy sample. During all elevated temperature tests
the coupon was "soaked" at temperature for 30 minutes to
assure thermal equilibrium within the coupon during test.
Care was taken to align the test coupon in the
grips and fixture so as not to introduce any eccentricities
in load. Inspection of the grip marks on tested coupons re-
vealed uniformity indicative of even load introduction. The
tests were conducted with a crosshead speed of 0.05 cm/min.
. ,+-
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and the load versus crosshead displacement curve recorded
for each test on the Instron x-y recorder. Failure load was
determined as the maximum load attained before the load drop
accompanying failure of the joint.
For pin bearing tests, clearance was left on each
side of the laminate. The constraining washers were tightened
finger tight for the out-of-plane ccnstraint tests. The ob-
ject was to simply inhibit out-of-plane deformation while
applying minimal frictional load transfer. Strain'data were
a
: :: :: ; •
recorded at known load intervals for the instrumented tests.
::T_e" far field strain gages were used to measure the effec-
.... -:_ _6-_velongitudinal modulus of the laminates at the three test
.... itemperatures. The net section ga-,e's strain output normal-
ized by the far field strain was used to measure the strain
_ii_i_ i_ Cohcentration factor.
2.6 NDE of Failed Coupons
...... The failed coupons were subjected to ultrasonic
"C" scan inspection and compared to the original "C" scans.
..... ! : :: While the undamaged regions compared identically, inspection
of damage zone revealed information about the size end nature
of damage inflicted at failure. All ultrasonic instrument
settings were recorded. All coupons of the same laminate
................ configuration were scanned under identical conditions to
........ allow valid comparison of the damaged areas.
The "C" scan equipment is diagrammed in Figure 2.6.1
A wide band pulse of short duration is sent from a trans-
ducer through the specimen and the signal reflected from
the specimen is received by the same transducer. This
signal appears as a waveform shown in Figure 2.6.2 where the
reflected signals from the front and back surfaces are
characteristic of the material under test. In the peak
" amplitude "C" scan method, a gating circuit removes a s_,_ci-
lied portion of the waveform to be analyzed, usually the
9back surface reflection. This gated portion of the wave-
formis then analyzed on a peak amplitude basis. The ampli-
- Y£ude of the largest peak in the gated waveform is converted
"into a D. C. voltage which can be quantitized into 10 dis-
crete regions. The recording amplifier then uses these
.......discrete voltages to control the pen output which etches
corresponding shades of grey on the recording paper.
Changes in thickness and delaminations cause
..... : : ichanges in the waveform as shown in Figure 2.6.2. By ad-
[ ii i _ _justing the gate width and position it was possible to
.... _-_ .......
display delaminations as dark regions and changes in
thicknessas light regions. It should also be noted that
the location of'the delamination through the laminate thick-
ness could be determined by examination of the waveform.
- r,- . o • .... .,
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2.7 Data Analysis
A tabulation of data %'as compiled showing the
sample dimensions, failure load, failure mode and the
failure stresses (net tension, shear-out and bearing) and
given in Appendix A. These stresses are simply the average
stresses calculated using the following relationships.
F br = pbr/(Dt) (i)
F s° = pS°/[2t(e-D/2)] (2)
F nt = pnt/((W-D)t) (3)
l " +I + I • _ii +
i ! |:
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where Fbr, F s° and F nt are the failure stresses
r_ii_SO pnt
.... pb ) w and are the failure loads.
3.o DISCUSSIONS
- 3.1 Comparison of Pinned and Out-of-Plane
Constraint Loading Conditions
_The results showing the effect of out-of-plane con-
stra_nt on pin bearing strength are summarized in Figures
3.1.1 - 3.1.3. These figures show failure load as
"_'_
a function of W/D for the pin bearing loads with and with-
ou t out-of-plane constraint while eliminating test tempera-
ture, laminate type, failure mode and e/D as variables. As
shown in Figures 3.1.1 and 3.1.2 the quasi-isotropic laminate
exhibited bearing failure in all cases with the out-of-plane
constraint providing a 30-50% increase in strength. Over
the range investigated, the pin bearing tests were relatively
insensitive to W/D effects, while the out-of-plane constraint
tests showed definite W/D dependence in the form of increased
...... strength with increasing W/D.
.............. The failure mode of the 0 ° dominated laminate with an
.......... ,,_,e/D = 1.85 was shear-out and exhibited n 11% increase in
: : : ::::_:-: ;: strength with out-of-plane constraint. Both pin bearing and
.................. out-of-plane constraint tests exhibited decreasing strength
with increasing W/D over the range of geometries investigated
................. here as shown in Figure 3.1.1 These results suggest that
ii
.
both the bearing and shear-out failure mechanisms are re-
x
lated to the out-of-plane deformation.
3.2 Effect of Test Temperature on Holted Joint
Strength
...... The effects of temperature on failure strength of
bolted joints was investigated for pin bearing loading con-
ditfdn_ only. The results are summarized for the two lami-
nate configurations in Figures 3.2.1-3.2.4. In general,
the strength diminished approximately 40% with a temperature
: -::ihc!rease - from 21°c (70°F) to 1770C (350°F) for both laminate
configurations. Figures 3.2.1 and 3.2.2 show failure load as
a function of temperature for the quasi-isotropic laminate
with e/D values "o_ 1.85 and 3.69, respectively. It is apparent
that W/D effects are insignificant for these cases. The test
...... specimens with e/D of 1.85 were slightly more sensitive to
temperature increases than the 3.69 geometry as indicated by
...... a 50% decrease in strength with temperature for the e/D of
_ : _ i i ii'85 as compared to a 36% decrease for the e/D of 3.69.
The 0 ° dominated laminate results are presented in
i i [ i iii'iiir_igures 3.2.3 and 3.2.4. For this laminate the e/D effect
: : ; : s;::;:: ;;; On strength reduction with temperature is much less pro-
.............. nounced. An interesting result is the pronounced W/D
: : ::: ::::::::::::
_ :_ _i:;t_i; effect for the e/D of 1.85 and little or no W/D effect for
specimens of e/D 3.69. Examining the failed specimens it
+!_i_
+
i
|
t
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was seen that the failure mode was predominantly shear-out
for e/D of_l_@< while it was bearing for e/D of 3.69. Notice
that for the 101°_ dominated laminate the difference in strength
is very pr0nounced at 21°c (70°F), but decreases to an al_ost
undetectlbler-difference at 177°C (350°F).
_ 3.3 The Effect of Temperature on Modulus
• +
The effective initial longitudinal (Ex) modulus of
the laminate was determined from the far field stress-strain
curve on ithe instrumented samples and defined as average
laminate s£ress/average far field strain. Summarized in
Figures 3.3.1 and 3.3.2 are the variations of these experi-
mentally determined modulus values with temperature. For
• , • r
the quasl-lsotroplc laminate, the modulus varied from
46.8 G Pa (6.8 x 106 psi) at 21°C (70°F) to 40.0 G Pa
(5,8 x 106 psi) at 177°C (350°F). This translates to a 15%
decrease in stiffness over the temperature interval. _he _o
dominated laminate showed a similar 15% decrease in modulus
(E x) over the temperatule interval with the room temperature
•___d$1us being 73.3 G Pa (11.5 x 106 psi) and the 177°C (350°F)
.... ,m!_dulus being 67.0 G Pa (9.7 x 106 psi). A significantly
i i!dW_r+modulus was found for e/D = 1.85 geometry. The apparent
ii ii_i_hadge in effective longitudinal modulus can be attributed
[[ [ [ [[ [£6 strain gage position on the coupon, It is also believed
q n _ _ _ _ _tha_ the large scatter in the data can be explained by small
........... Vitiations in the strain gage position. Finite element model
+
+,+ + ,, ++I i i i i
!L_ _
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data shows that-variations in the stress field around the
hole extend_beyond the 4.44 cm. (1-3/4 in.) location of the
strain g a_e'. ::
. • [, /
..- [ !_ [ -
............ __ 3..4 Evaiuaticn of e/D Effects on Strength
When iailure load as a function of e/D was investi--
gated Some in_erestinq effects due to out-of-plane con-
.... straint and temperature became apparent. In Figure 3.4.1
failure load as a function of e/D for a quasi-isotropic
laminatel with out-of-plane constraint shows increasing
str_ngthwith._ncreasing e/D. The results for the same
quasi-isotropic laminate tested in pin bearing without con-
straint are summarized in Figures 3.4.2-3.4.4. Considering
the 21°C (70°F) cases only, it is apparent that strength
decreases significantly with increases in e/D for pin bearinc
loading - the inverse of out-of-plane constraint results.
_ 4 .... •
The strength dependence on e/D has been noted by
Van Siclen [71 for a different set of loading conditions.
!.Van..S!c.!en's results show decreases in shear-out strength
and increases in bearing strength with increasing e/D for
• [ _ 4ouh[e lap joints made from quasi-isotropic T300/P,R286
!_.'.'_ _'grap}'lite_.-epoxy. The present data demonstrate converse
[ [[ili.[ _ behavior for pin bearing tests for a quasi-isotropic lami-
" _: ::::*:*n_t:e :which failed in bearing. Bearing strength decrea._ed
• . . . .,
....... for pinned tests while the imposition of out-of-plane con-
! !
straint resulted in a duplication of van Siclen's findings.
t t
i=
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Insufficient data were available to fully characterize this
behavior for the 0 ° dQminated laminate due tea transition
in failure mode from shear-out to bearing. Ignoring failure
mode, the e/D dependent strength behavior exhibited by this
system for pin bearing loading conditions was similar to
_he quasi-isotrcpic case. These results further substantiate
the role of out-of_plane deformation in the bearing failure
mechanism, while the implications for shear-out are not clear
due to the change in failure mode for that data.
B_5:-Evaluatfon-df Combined e/D, W/D and Temperature
Effects on Joint Strength
Results from the pin bearing tests of the quasi-
isotropic laminate reveal a change in the load carrying
ability with temperature. At 350°F the laminate f_ilure
load increases with e/D or for the W/D = 7.43 case remains
unchanged. The 0 ° dominated laminate does not show this
sensitivity to temperature as seen in Figures 3.5.1-3.5.3.
There is Iia_i05Vious W/D effect, however.
..........he.region of the joint between the hole and the
edge can: modelled simplistically as a short beam in
bendinx/ii(_g _ 3.5.4). The joint's strength in bearin_ is
........... .. •
dependent[uP0n the state of stress at the bearing surface
(PQ'.2_t_|_:and the state of stress in that region is a furctien
of the bending behavior. This was evident when finite eleme-t
str.e_s_distributions and the strength data were analyzed for
=--
i_i:i_
I _ :
!| ::
i
1
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values of e/D of 1.85 and 3.69. The larger bending de-
formation for the e/D of 1.85 geometry resulted in larger
compressive stresses ay (as shown in Fig. 3.5.4) than for
e/D of 3.69 coup6ns, since the compressive stresses Ux
due to the pin load introduction were the same for both
e/D values, t_e bending stresses ay were judged to be re-
sponsible for the differences in the state of stress at
pin bearing location. The experimental results indicate
that the geometricparameters e/D and W/D, as well as, out-
of-plane constraintdetermine joint strength. Strength de-
.... __ _. _• _ ._ .._ =-_:- =- = -
creased with increasing values of e/D for pin bearing tests
and increased with increasing e/Dwhen out-of-plane con-
straint was imposed. This behavior varied with temperature
for the quasi-isotropic laminate and while it was temperature
insensitive for the 0 ° dominated laminate. W/D effects on
the joint failure strength were also observed. The interaction
of plate width, edge distance and temperature coupled with
out-of-plane constraint conditions, determines the state of
stress _n_the bearing zone ahead of the pin. The state of
stress In th_s reglon in turn determines the strength of the
: :_:_:::':::"-3.6 Comparison of Experimental and Finite
.......... Element Modeled Net Section Strain Con-
....... ati'_"':: entr ons
i ,_ _. Net section strain concentrations found experi-
• 16
mentally were compared w_th those determined from two-
dimensional finite element models (3f6.1-3.6.2). The results
are shown for 4 cases in tabular form in Table XVI. The
correlation between the predicted and observed strain con-
centrations provided confidence that the model accurately
predicted actual joint response.
_Z
i
i
i
!
......3.2.. Edge Deformation Predicted By Finite Element
Mode I
After establishing a level of confidence in the
finite element results, the model was used to examine joint
in-plane deformations in the regions between the edge and
the pin bearing surTace of the hole. The deformations
predicted for the _:wo e/D cases are shown in Figure 3.7.1.
The joint with an e/D = 2 (Figure 3.7.1) exhibits large de-
formations at the" Coupon free end and the deformations take
on a bending Confiquration. The deformation of the specimen
with e/D = 4 (Figure 3.7. i) does not exhibit bending charac-
teristics and the imagnitude of deformatiun is relatively
small. : ...........
3.181 ilB_a=_. Stress Distribution Predicted By
-::" :Fihi£e _Element Model
Tb,e,.finite element model was employed to predict
bearing stress profiles ahead of the hole under pin bearing
I
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loads. The results shown in Figures 3.8.1 and 3.8.2 indicate
that the stress magnitudes are similir for both values of
the e/D parameter. The model's prediction ef similar bear-"
inq stress magnitudes for the two e/D values is not sur-
prising. Regardless of e/D the coupon has the same bearing
area. The difference in the strength for the two e/D values
comes from thebending-deformations discussed in section 3.7
and the associated change in the state of stress in front of
the joint. -
Predicted compressive stress concentrations for the
e/D of 2.00 coupons _re-the same as those for the e/D of
4.00 coupons, thus verifying that the stress concentrations
are not a factor, in the e/D strength dependence. Differences
in the Oy stress ......magnitudes were observed and do verify
that the s£i£e of ........stress in front of the joint is a factor
_ strength. The ,ole of this state ofin the pin bearing•
stress in the failure mechanism is explained by the beam
bending modeil in isecltion 3.5. Important out-of-plane s tress
and deform@tij[n %n.fQrmation could not be obtained from this
two-dimensionaIMode_.
:3:i:9:::N_"of Damag, •...._ of Failed Coupons
91tT_s_!u;_"C" scan Lnspection of the failed coupons
produced''the sc'ins-in Figures 3.9.2-3.9.6. These scans were
used to AsseslslFthe extent and type of damage at failure.
18
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The ability to deter[ ndn-v_slble damage was found very
useful in verifying_thlei_failule modes of coupons where
visible damage was:minimal. Figure 3.9.1 shows the three
failure types encountered in this test program, bearing,
shear-out and c0mbination net-tension-shear-out.
Examples of th _ bearing failure "C" scans are
shown in Figure 3.9.3_ The hole elongation appears as an
extehsi6_o_ the white region of the hole. The light grey
regions ahead of the hole are characteristic of a change
in thickness of the material and also some types of slight
surface ply delaminati0ns. The dark grey areas shown in
Figure 3.9.3 are areas of severe delaminations and ply tear-
outs. These characteristic patterns on the "C" scans were
correlated visually with the types of damage described above
for the failed specimens. All of the quasi-isotropic lami-
nates sho_ in-Figures 3.9.2 and 3.9.3 failed in bearing.
Damage is localized with primary damage being an increase in
thickness ahead of the loaded hole and very small areas of
delamination (small dark areas) in the same region. The
extent of damage did not change with temperature. The 0 °
domina_e41i_m_nat4 exhibited bearing failure for all cases
fo_ e/Dli_ili_!.i_9 i(Figure 3.9.5), but showed both bearing and
sh6ar-oJ{ifiiiure for the e/D of 1.85 (Figure 3.9.4). Scans
of :t_e:::_D_::3 ' 69 coupons show small damage areas similar to
the quasi-isotropic case. Some delaminations can be seen
', 11i ! I
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along the ±45 ° directions_and again no changes in failure
mode are seen with temperature. The e/D 1.85 scans show
scme interesting damageiqne size effects. At room temper-
ature the damage zone is a large region of severe delami-
nation typical of a shear-out failure. At 121°C (250°F)
the failure mode transitions from shear-out to predominantly
bearing failure. A£-[17qi°_C (350°F) the failure mode is again
primarily shear-out_ N0tice that the damage extent is
smaller and localized directly in front of the hole for the
177°C (350°F) samples. Scans of failed specimens tested
with out-of-plane constraint shown in Figure 3.9.6 exhibit
damage zones similar to those of pin bearing tests. The
failure mode for the 0 ° dominated laminate with 3/D = 1.85
and _/D = 3.71 was a combination net section, tension shear-
out failure mode when out-of-plane constraint was imposed,
whereas the failure was shear-out for simple pin bearing.
3.10 Delayed Test Strength Degradation Phenomenon
Most of the instrumented samples were tested 150 days
after laminate fabr.ication. The test results from these samples
exhib.itedila.._slignif/c_nt decrease in strength as compared to
the coup6hlsl tes'£ed'_u'nder the same conditions 30 - 60 days
after] fabricati-6_2--•The degradation in strength was evalu-
ated by:n;rm /izingtheresidual tre.gth the150day
coupo.s[l_._lth_rl:Ispectl to the average strength of the 30 - 60
z2O
day coupons tested under identical conditions. Figures
3.10.1 and 3. i0.2 summarize the+-reduction" in strength over the
range of test temperatures explored,i At 177°C (350°F) the "
effect was more pronounced than for the lower two test
temperatures. ..... _
The processing, machining and+testing histories
for all test coupons were identica%. Variability between
panels was als 9 [qled out as+a cause since both the 150
day and 30 day test coupons were from the same set of panels
and no strength variation between panels was detected in
the previous tests. The moisture and thermal histories
were the only differences between the two groups of test
coupons. The instrumented test coupons were stored in
sealed plastic bags containing desiccant for the 150 day
period prior to test, but no moisture content measurements
were taken. Each i21°C (250°F) and 177°C (350°F) in-
+ . ....
._ _++ +
strumented test coupon underwent two thermal cycles to
. .
163°C (325°F) in orde; tO I cure the elevated temperature ad-
hesives for mounting the strain gages.
Results reported.by Kim and Whitney [4] showed a
..... , .............. ........
decrease in. t .eng_h,,_,_iiii_ipercent due to moisture alone
and no inte=a_t_6_!__!!itemperature and moisture could
be ascertained. The--present phenomena exhibits decreases
in strength rangingfrom 11% to 50%. The effective de-
, ii+_ ii_, _,i,,, - i i •
creases in strength show trends betwe,3n 15% and 30% at the
• +.r ......... •
I[
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21°C (70°F) and 121oC (250OF)temperatures and 30% to 40%
decreases for the 177°C (35_"F)tests. The strength re-
duction reported is signifiocant:ly greater than i0%. This
raises important questions about moisture and temperature
effects on pin loaded composite joint strength.
l ,i- i,v ,_,1., Nvro -
....:_I i l 1
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4.0 CONCLUSIONS
-- L:.,n
Clamped tests (tests with qontrr011ed out-of-plane
constraint) are much more useful than pinned tests from a
design standpoint. A careful study of pinned and clamped
tests with instrumentation monitoring_the_load and strain
data in three dimensions would be very effective in clari-
fying bolted joint'fail_r4 mechanisms.
In a comparison of strengths for pin bearing and
out-of-plane constraint pinlbear_[1oading conditions,
the out-of-plane constraint-was-sh0wn to increase the
failure loads significantly for both bearing and shear-
out failure modes.. This finding {mpiies a relationship be-
tween out-of-plane deformation and the bearing and shear-
out failure mechanisms.
Increasing temperatures over the 21"C (70°F) to
177"C (350°F) range result in a decrease in pin bearing
L .- ,- i i
strength for the two laminates £eSted. This temperature
dependent strength behavior! is more pronounced for bearing
..... LILIL I_L_±-
failure than shearlou£_fa_e[_t_i0wer temperatures, but
both mechanisms exhibii_:sirni_'_[[_ehavior at temperatures
approaching 177"C (i3507F._.!!!!i_S_!t_e matrix is the tem-
perature sensitive comp6:neK£ Of[£he system, the different
temperature effects :f0r :ihe: bear{ng and shear-out failure
modes imply that the . .two modes are unique with respect to
t/le matrix governed asPects, of their failure mechanisms.
m too, , ,_, • ,
Laminate Young's modulus decreased with increasing
temperature due to the change in matrix material properties
with temperature. The reduction _f s£i_fness with increased
[
temperature allows increased laminate deformation for a
given joint load level, The role of these deformations in
the failure mechanism is explained next,
The net section strain concentrations predicted by
a two-dimension_ .finite element model correllated well
with experimentally measured values. Model-predicted de-
formations for the two e/D geometries, verified the presence
of bending deformation ahead of the pin in the xy plane 1
for e/D of 1.85 while showing only extensional deformations
for e/D of 3.69 as shown in Figure 3.7.1.
The effectiveness of ultrasonic "C" scan in-
spection of failed joints to evaluate damage size and type
was demonstrated. ......
Results from the instrumented samples tested
approximately 150 days aEter: fabrication indicated a
significant strength degradation when compared to test
results at 30 - 60 days. Careful examinatlon of the sample
fabrication and test, hlstor'ves"el_lnated all test varia-
; i i72:12222;:;?;;5 ;: L _
bles except moisture: and.F:thermali history. Insufficient data
iThe xy plane is in" £he-p-iane Of the laminate wi£h z being
normal to the la_iha_q :_-1_'..•_...
r
z-
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were available to attribute the strength degradation phenom-
ena to either of these variables. Resultslreported by
Wilkins (8) and Kim and Whitney (4)indicate that moisture
alone results in only a ten percent str_ng£hlreduction at a
given temperature. Since the magnitude of the strength re-
duction observed was significantly larger than that which
• } : .
might be attributed to moisture alone,_the observed phenom-
ena requires further StUdy." ..........
......... i
I I t _ ! I: !_ t i ! ! i '
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7.0 APPENDIX A (Data Tables)
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